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Abstract: We hypothesize that Fashion brands’ demand for organic agroforestry cotton (OAC) may

foster more sustainable supply chains in the cotton industry. However, to realize the potential of

the OAC market, a better understanding of the market demand for OAC, as well as the quality and

production standards under which the brands operate, the institutional frameworks, and the market

mechanisms that underpin its commercialization, is needed. We evaluated the existing organic

markets in Brazil using an interview-based methodology with key stakeholders throughout the

organic cotton supply chain in 2022. Our study revealed that some brands are willing to pay prices

ranging from USD$ 2.57 to USD$ 4.61 per kg of cotton lint depending on the brand. These brands

require suppliers to meet quality specifications for the cotton fiber; for example, they require average

to long fibers and specify harvesting practices that influence fiber quality. There are also social and

environmental criteria that prioritize vulnerable communities of family farmers and women groups

planting cotton based on established sustainable practices. The institutional framework includes

different stakeholders throughout the organic cotton supply chain, which is fundamentally driven by

private demand for cotton, counts on the support of agents connecting brands to farmers, and is indi-

rectly supported by public policies. Existing markets for organic cotton are established via contracts

that provide farmers with guarantees to invest in planting cotton and have different certification

systems used by the brands that monitor and verify adherence to the standards. Market demand for

OAC may, therefore, potentially lead to new markets that promote sustainable supply chains and

farming practices. However, existing markets for organic cotton reveal complex requirements that

must be addressed, such as the need for supporting agents connecting brands to farmers, and market

mechanisms, such as complex contracts and certification.

Keywords: organic cotton; organic agroforestry cotton; agroforestry; environmental, social, and

corporate governance (ESG); regenerative agriculture; sustainability

1. Introduction

Markets can play a significant role in fostering more sustainable supply chains [1,2].
Growing market demand for sustainable goods can add to existing initiatives led by civil
society and governments to promote sustainable agricultural supply chains in a context
where environmental, social, and corporate governance (ESG) has become fundamental for
the success of companies in the long term [3].

Markets arise when prices are attractive enough to enable supply to meet demand.
While in spot markets (also referred to as cash markets), the price is agreed upon at the
moment of trade. In a contract-based market, the price is agreed upon beforehand, but
delivery and transfer of funds take place at a later date [4]. Market agreements also depend
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on requirements made by buyers being met by suppliers in terms of quality, volume, and
delivery schedules [5].

Besides demand for a specific good, functioning markets require a supportive insti-
tutional framework and reassuring market mechanisms [6]. Different stakeholders (both
private and public) play different roles in connecting supply with demand [7,8] and mar-
ket mechanisms, such as contracts and traceability systems, providing traders with the
necessary assurance needed to invest [6,9].

Different studies have characterized the functioning of existing sustainable markets,
such as organic and fair trade [9–14]. While most of these sustainable markets have the
potential for expansion, embryonic new eco-business markets based on bioeconomy and
circular economy have, in most cases, yet to realize their full potential [15].

This is the case for organic agroforestry cotton (OAC), which is demanded by some
fashion brands, but not yet produced and commercialized by farmers, except in pilot
initiatives [16]. Brazil has a well-established, nationwide spot market for conventional
cotton and cases of contract markets for organic cotton established in the Northeast region,
particularly in the state of Paraíba. However, there is not yet a well-established market
for OAC.

OAC has an environmental and social appeal since it is produced in agroforestry sys-
tems by family farmers, including women and marginalized traditional communities. OAC
is cultivated alongside other forestry and food crops, applying regenerative agriculture
practices that seek to maintain and replenish soil fertility and protect the environment.
Diversified agricultural production systems, such as agroforestry, have the potential to
contribute to more sustainable and fair agricultural practices based on the smart use of
water and soil nutrition [17,18].

The socio-environmental challenges that the fashion industry faces are viewed as
an opportunity to create value and market [9,13]. Some fashion brands are seeking to
reinvent themselves based on the values of sustainability [2]. Responding to market
demands for sustainable clothing, fashion brands are adopting sustainable and ethical
practices, investing in clothes production using recycled and organic fabrics, promoting
cleaner production practices whilst enhancing their product’s life cycle, and adopting
fair trade practices [14]. The textile industry is in the process of adapting to these new
values [19], anticipating growing demand for sustainably sourced organic cotton in the
coming years [20]. However, one of the most significant challenges for these brands is
finding local suppliers of organic cotton that are transparent and committed to socio-
environmental goals in their production processes [9].

OAC is deemed a good option for more sustainable cotton production. Nonetheless,
the deployment of OAC is still in its infancy, with no dedicated public support for its
development within Brazil. Currently, OAC production in Brazil relies on demand and
private initiatives. In this study, we explore this demand and the initiatives that could be
used to evaluate the scalability of OAC markets, identifying opportunities and challenges
for the road ahead. Since the existing demand for organic cotton produced in agroforestry
systems is largely unmet, this study provides insights into how fashion market niches for
OAC can be used to foster sustainable supply chains for the cotton industry.

When produced without intercropping with other plants, organic cotton is considered
a monoculture by brands that require the use of cotton produced in regenerative systems.
Cotton production in agroforestry systems, which is based on simple techniques such
as soil cover and plant intercropping, generates complex systems and services such as
carbon sequestration and regulation of the local microclimate [18,21]. The production
of organic cotton in agroforestry systems meets the demands of brands that have an
awareness of the environmental services that are provided by agroforestry systems [22].
Besides sustainable cotton production in the field, market demands for OAC also require
sustainable practices throughout the supply chain [16]. Consumers are willing to pay
a premium price for sustainability efforts by the whole supply chain, including brands,
middlemen, and farmers [23]. This may lead to new methods of supply chain management
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that differ from the conventional cotton supply chain in terms of efforts to establish fair
trade with farmers and mechanisms for certification and traceability [24,25].

This study aims to assess the potential of niche markets in the fashion sector for OAC
produced by family farmers. Specifically, this paper describes the potential demand for
OAC in Brazil, including volumes and prices, the requirements of fashion brands in terms
of cotton quality and the social and environmental aspects of production practices; the
institutional framework; and the market mechanisms connecting supply with demand.

The results of this study are based on interviews conducted with fashion brands
and other stakeholders of the organic cotton supply chain in Brazil and on the fieldwork
conducted in the Brazilian states of Mato Grosso and Paraíba. The research work in Mato
Grosso focused on the experience of a pilot initiative for OAC production, which forms
part of the AGROcotton project. This project sought to build capacity for OAC production
and develop scalable business models for sustainable OAC supply chains in Brazil. It is for
this reason that Mato Grosso was chosen as a pilot case study due to its well-established
and developed cotton industry, producing around 90% of Brazilian cotton.

Our interest in Paraíba was motivated by the ambition of learning from existing
markets of organic cotton in the state. Due to the lack of a structured market for OAC in
Brazil, information relating to organic cotton was used to ascertain the potential for a novel
OAC market and explore how this could potentially develop in the future.

2. Literature on Organic Cotton for the Fashion Industry in Brazil

There is a rapidly growing body of literature addressing the issue of sustainabil-
ity in managing textile and clothes production supply chains [26]. Market demand for
sustainability-related products and services may promote new niche markets and new
supply chain arrangements based on sustainable practices [24]. This market demand for
OAC needs to be analyzed in terms of its own initiative, alongside the requirements this
new demand imposes on the way current supply chains are structured [27]. In order to
address the sustainability aspects related to market demand, suppliers and middlemen
must restructure their practices and marketing arrangements [28].

The textile industry is committed to reducing the high environmental impact asso-
ciated with cotton fiber production by switching to organic cotton cultivation. This is
attributed to the fact that the consumption of water and energy is potentially lower than
that of traditional cotton cultivation, despite the lower yields of cotton produced in organic
cultivation systems [29]. The environmental degradation caused by the cotton industry
drives the search for sustainable alternative cotton production systems [12]. Organic cotton
farming does not use synthetic chemical inputs or transgenic seeds [18,30] and has reduced
or no greenhouse gas emissions associated with it [31].

Organic cotton markets are well-established and rapidly growing throughout the
world [9,19]. In Brazil’s Northeast Region, where most of the national organic cotton
production takes place, family farmers plant cotton intercropped with other crops [7]
based on manual planting and harvesting practices without using machinery or herbi-
cides [32,33]. The most commonly cultivated variety of organic cotton is white, but there are
also plantations of brown and green cotton, yielding short fibers that are widely accepted
by fashion brands [7].

Organic cotton markets are based on direct links between farmers and brands, which
do not exist in the conventional cotton spot market [34]. These links demand strong
organizational and negotiation power on the part of farming cooperatives or agents, such as
NGOs, who provide support to farmers. The relationships between the fashion industry and
family farmers supplying organic cotton often start through NGOs, working in partnership
with producer associations [7]. Fashion brands often work directly with farmers that plant
organic cotton based on contracts signed prior to planting [7]. These contracts allow for
pre-financing of the planting costs, provision of market guarantee, and the possibility of
negotiating for a premium price on the quality of the cotton produced [34].
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For cotton labelled as organic [12], brands pay a higher price than that paid for conven-
tional (non-organic) cotton [32] (This premium price reflects a recognition by consumers of
the importance of the lower environmental impact of the farming practices adopted by or-
ganic cotton farmers [34]. The premium offsets the reduced yields of organic as opposed to
conventional cotton, as well as the higher costs for organic fertilizers, the use of alternative
pest control, and the additional labour required by organic farming systems [34].

In Brazil, for a product to be sold as organic, it is mandatory that the farm undergoes
one of the two organic quality assurance mechanisms: audit certification, participatory
certification, or certification by a social control organization [13]. Additionally, there are two
major organic certifiers: 1. IBD Certificados, the largest certifier of organic and sustainable
products in Latin America, and 2. ECOCERT, the largest certifier of organic products in
the world [13]. Besides organic cotton, some brands buy agro-ecological cotton. (In Brazil,
the only requirement to have organic products is to grow them without agrochemicals.
Agro-ecological systems, besides not using agrochemicals, also use local inputs, taking
into consideration the working conditions of farmers, how compatible the crop is with
the local ecosystem, and the level of industrialization throughout the production process.
Another main principle of agro-ecological systems is the diversity of crops or species
through associative or rotational agriculture) This is based on trust emanating from the
relationship developed by farmers with the brands since there is no formal agro-ecological
cotton certification acknowledged by Brazilian authorities [13].

Certification schemes alone do not guarantee agricultural sustainability [35] (. Never-
theless, they have become a key mechanism for improving practices and accountability in
transnational supply chains [2]. Thus, certification schemes rewarding good agricultural
practices are deemed as a potential motivator for farmers to switch to new and robust
sustainability approaches in the production of textile fibers [17].

3. Materials and Methods

This study builds on a review of the scientific literature. We searched the Web of
Science and Scopus databases for relevant material published in the period 2017–2022,
using the following keyword phrases: “organic cotton” (39 articles available), “organic
cotton and textiles” (9 articles available) and “organic cotton and sustainability” (11 articles
available), “organic cotton and family farming” (12 articles available). The search resulted
in a total of 71 papers, 24 of which were used to map out the key actors in the different
stages of the cotton supply chain and to inform the preparation of structured questionnaires
used for the interviews.

Interviews conducted with fashion brands were used to explore and characterize the
demand for OAC. To identify interviewees, we searched for companies using organic cotton
from Brazil and having a presence online. The search returned 69 companies, of which 13
agreed to be interviewed (Table 1). Brands were classified into small or medium-to-large,
according to the volume of organic cotton purchased. Small companies were defined as
those purchasing below 50 tons per year, while medium-to-large companies bought more
than 50 tons of organic cotton per year. The interviews were structured around a research
questionnaire, including questions on the quantity of organic cotton currently used, the
price paid for organic cotton, environmental and social aspects that influence the choice of
suppliers, cotton quality aspects, and overall interest in purchasing OAC.

We also interviewed key stakeholders from organic cotton supply chains (such as
NGOs, farmers’ cooperatives, and government agencies) that were identified based on
their expert knowledge in the field. Stakeholders for the interview were selected from two
states: the state of Paraiba (in Northeast Brazil), home to the most successful initiatives
in organic cotton marketing, and the state of Mato Grosso, where the AGROcotton pilot
project is based. A total of seven interviews were conducted with public and private
stakeholders (Table 1).
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Table 1. Brands and stakeholders interviewed.

Name Business Type Type State Demand Role

Singapura Store
Sustainable fashion production with

production of t-shirts, blouses
and shorts.

Company São Paulo
Acquire Brazilian organic cotton, grown in

Paraíba and Ceará.
CEO

Fouta Harissa
Limited collections of high quality,

handcrafted fabrics that preserve the
artisanal weaving methods in Tunisia.

Company Rio de Janeiro
Brazilian organic cotton, grown in

intercropping systems.
CEO

Natural Cotton Collor
Manufacture of products developed with

colored cotton for the fashion sectors.
Company Paraíba

Acquire Brazilian organic cotton, grown
in Paraíba.

CEO

Justa Trama
Production chain composed of solidarity

economy enterprises.
Cooperative Rio Grande do Sul

Planting of agro-ecological cotton and
commercialization of pieces produced with

this method.
CEO

LaLuz
Sustainable fashion and

t-shirt production.
Company Paraná

Aradefe Malhas, Associação Borda Viva, Casulo
Feliz, Coopercostura, Ethnobotânica Pigmentos,

CEO

Passalinho
Making sustainable fashion items

for children.
Company São Paulo

The organic cotton used in the pieces comes
from Peru.

CEO

Flavia Aranha Sustainable fashion production. Company São Paulo
Organic cotton from family farmers, associations

and cooperatives in the Northeast states.
CEO

ECNIRP
Design and manufacture of

bespoke clothing.
Company France Knitwear from organic cotton. CEO

Revoada
Clothes production and sustainable

fashion consultancy.
Company Rio Grande do Sul Sustainable consultancy for brands. CEO

Zilver Sustainable fashion production. Company Londres Knitwear from organic cotton. CEO

Veja Sustainable fashion production. Company São Paulo
Organic cotton from family farmers, associations

and cooperatives in the Northeast states.
Manager

Large retail company * Making and selling clothes. Company São Paulo
Items produced with certified organic cotton in

China and India.
Expert in

sustainability
Empaer (Rural

extension agency)
Technical assistance. Agency Mato Grosso

Technical assistance for AgroCotton project
beneficiaries.

Manager

Empaer (Rural
extension agency)

Technical assistance. Agency Paraíba
Technical assistance for farmers working with

organic cotton.
Director

Coopnatural
Production chain composed of

family farmers.
Cooperative Paraíba Organic cotton planting and marketing. CEO

FAO Technical assistance.
International
governmental
organization

Chile Projects to support organic cotton production.
Regional

coordinator
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Table 1. Cont.

Name Business Type Type State Demand Role

Embrapa Cotton (Brazilian
Agricultural

Research Corporation)
Technical assistance. Company Paraíba

Development of technologies for planting
organic cotton.

Researcher

Rede Borborema
de Agorecologia

Participatory certification. Association Paraíba
Network of groups for participatory

cotton certification.

Member of the
technical

committee
ACEPAC (Participatory

Certification Association of
Agro-ecological Producers of

Cariri Paraiba)

Participatory certification. Association Paraíba
Network of groups for participatory

cotton certification.
President

* The interviewed person was not allowed to talk on behalf of this company. For this reason, the company’s name is not mentioned.
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The interviews focused on the characterization of the institutional framework and
market mechanisms for organic cotton commercialization. It followed an interview protocol
having questions aimed at understanding the role of key stakeholders in the cotton supply
chain, the function of public policies, the contractual relations between brands and farmers,
the role of product certification, and the range of organizations that monitor and provide
data on the organic cotton supply chain.

All the interviews were conducted between October 2021 and July 2022. They were
carried out using conferencing software (Google Meet and Teams) and lasted approximately
one hour each. Interviews were not recorded or transcribed.

In addition to the interviews, fieldwork was conducted in the Brazilian states of
Mato Grosso and Paraíba. Technical visits were carried out in Mato Grosso from 26
to 29 April 2022, mainly visiting the farming areas of organic cotton produced within
agroforestry systems. These field visits to farmers were made in the municipalities of
General Carneiro (Indigenous Aldeia Bororó), Torixoréu, Ribeirãozinho and Nova Nazaré

(Indigenous Aldeia Nova Aliança and Rural Settlement Rio do Coco). During these visits, a
meeting was also held with the state branch of Empaer, to understand the agency’s role in
the OAC pilot project. The farmers’ impressions of the project, as well as the outcome of
the partnership with Empaer that supported the implementation of the project, were noted
in a field notebook.

Similarly, technical visits were carried out in the state of Paraíba from 18 to 21 July
2022, covering the municipalities of Ingá, Campina Grande, João Pessoa and Remígio, to
understand details of the organic cotton supply chain. Organic cotton production areas were
visited, together with technicians of the state branch of Empaer and representatives of the
Ingá city hall, in order to collect information about municipal public policies targeting the
organic cotton supply chain. Meetings were also held with Embrapa, with the Participatory
Certification Association of Agro-ecological Producers of Cariri Paraíbano (ACEPAC),
alongside the Borborema Agro-ecology Network.

During the field visits to Joao Pessoa, interviews were carried out with stakeholders of
the cotton supply chain in order to resolve some questions that had not been covered in
the online interview process. The visit focused on understanding how the participatory
certification of farmers began, the structure of prices, and the support offered by purchas-
ing brands and the municipal government for the organic cotton supply chain. All the
information collected during the visits was recorded in a field notebook.

4. Results

4.1. Demand for OAC

Overall, the interviews revealed a trend for fashion brands to switch to organic cotton
planted in agroforestry systems (Table 2). Out of the 13 interviewed brands, 11 showed
specific interest in going beyond organic cotton (intercropped with few crop species) and
investing in organic cotton produced in highly diverse agroforestry systems. These brands
held the view that sustainable agroforestry, embodied by OAC systems, is able to provide
both quality cotton goods and ecosystem services and that sustainability added value to
their cotton supply chain. They see the use of cotton grown through OAC systems as being
critical for accessing premium prices in niche markets in both Brazil and abroad.

Interviewees highlighted that the current production of organic cotton in Brazil meets
the market demand by fashion companies. Nevertheless, there is a growing demand
for cotton from even more sustainable sources, either from new areas of organic or agro-
ecological cotton, in intercropped planting systems, or in agroforestry systems owned and
implemented by family farmers.
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Table 2. Potential demand for Organic Agroforestry Cotton in Brazil based on brands’ statements.

Brand Interest in OAC? Current Demand for OAC Future Demand for OAC
Prices Paid for Organic

Cotton
Willingness to Pay for

OAC
Size

Singapura Store Yes 15.600 m/year 15.600 m/year USD$ 2.57 kg of lint USD$ 2.57 kg of lint Small

Fouta Harissa Yes Do not buy organic yet - -
Up to USD$ 13.00 kg per

cotton yarn
Small

Natural Cotton Collor No 70 T/year 100 T/year

USD$ 2.87 kg white
ginned cotton

USD$ 2.97 kg colorful
ginned cotton

Has no interest Average/large

Coopnatural Yes 50 T/year 350 T USD$ 2.97 kg ginned cotton
USD$ 2.97 kg
inned cotton

Average/large

Justa Trama Yes
12 T of white cotton/year

6 T of rubi cotton/year
23 T USD$ 3.90 kg of lint USD$ 3.90 kg of lint Small

LaLuz Yes 960 kg/year 48 T/year USD$ 15.28 kg of the fabric USD$ 15.28 kg of fabric Small
Passalinho No 120 Kg sporadically 140 kg Cannot inform Cannot inform Small

Flávia Aranha Yes 6 T/year 10 T/year USD$ 4.35 kg of lint
USD$ 4.35 kg

of lint
Small

ECNIRP Yes
150 m

of fabric when have orders
Depending on orders USD$ 15.86 kg of fabric USD$ 15.86 kg of fabric Small

Revoada Yes
Do not buy, but recommend

to customers
20% more than
organic cotton

Small

Zilver Yes
100 m of knitwear and 100 m

of flat fabric
Intend to establish in Brazil

and increase the demand

USD$ 8.29 per meter of
plain fabric

USD$ 11.05 per meter
of fabric

- Small

Veja Yes 100 T of lint 100 T of lint
USD$ 3.39 kg certified
USD$ 2.99 in transition

USD$ 4.61 kg of lint Average/large

Large retail company Yes 100 T of cloths Cannot inform Cannot inform Cannot inform Average/large

Source: data collected from representatives of the fashion brands. Note: The company Coopnatural is both an agent connecting brands to farmers and a brand that sells clothes made
with organic cotton.
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The interviewed brands have a combined demand for OAC estimated at 631 tons of
cotton per year and a willingness to pay prices ranging from USD$ 2.57 to USD$ 4.61 per kg
of cotton lint. Different units are used since some brands buy cotton fabric directly, for
example, in the form of knitwear (malharias), while others buy cotton as lint (pluma), yarn
(fio), or ginned cotton (rama) (Table 2). Since brands use different types of cotton (such
as white, brown, and green cotton, with short to long fibers) for manufacturing different
products (such as clothes and shoes) based on different processes (such as manual and
industrial), we decided not to convert to the same unit (e.g., kg of lint), given that it could
result in incorrect figures. Even the interviewed experts found such conversions to be a
complicated and risky task, preferring not to rely on it during the interviews.

The experts interviewed expressed the opinion that organic cotton produced in agro-
forestry systems will be traded and paid for as organic cotton during the initial contracts
made for the first harvests of OAC. These experts also speculated that since there is not
yet enough OAC to interfere in the market supply and until there is demand for OAC
as differentiated from organic, there is no mechanism to determine prices for its specific
attributes. Therefore, the prices for OAC will continue to be aligned with prices paid for
organic cotton produced in intercropped planting.

In the organic cotton market, brands negotiate prices directly with farmers and their
organizations, such as cooperatives. Two brands indicated their willingness to negotiate
better prices for OAC than the ones paid for organic cotton in recognition of the higher costs
associated with OAC production. For example, the Flávia Aranha brand is open to passing
on the extra costs to the final customer, who is willing to pay more. The Fouta Harissa brand
reported that they could pay up to three times more for OAC than for conventional cotton,
provided that orders can be placed for small quantities, as small brands have difficulties
with stocking these products. In contrast, the representative of the Coopernatural brand
reported that organic cotton is also produced in other countries, such as Peru, China, and
Turkey, and the price they pay for organic cotton tends not to be higher than that on the
international market.

One company (Singapura Store) already buys OAC from a pilot initiative in Ceará.
However, this provides only 30% of the company’s demand for cotton. At this early stage
of growing demand, OAC is seen as an additional source of organic cotton and not as a
product with distinct characteristics, being viewed as supplying an even smaller niche of
the fashion market. However, the Flávia Aranha and Fouta Harissa brands expected that,
in the future, the premium price of OAC will be higher than that of organic cotton.

4.2. Requirements

Brands reported requirements in terms of the quality of the cotton fiber but also in
terms of social and environmental criteria to be met by suppliers (Table 3). Key quality
parameters to be addressed by organic farmers producing either organic cotton or OAC
are: 1. the size of the fibers since the industry prefers average to long fibers (organic cotton
usually has shorter fibers); 2. the integrity of the fiber, since brittle fiber (fibra quebradiça)
can be prevented by adequate harvesting and processing practices; 3. the weight of the
cotton since organic cotton tends to be naturally lighter than conventional cotton and there
is no market drive to sell organic cotton in different weights, as is the case for conventional
cotton. Since the brand Veja produces shoes instead of clothes, the 28–32 medium-size
fiber of herbaceous cotton provides exactly the fiber they need. Singapura Store reported
that they require cotton that can be processed industrially with less shrinkage, whilst the
LaLuz brand mentioned that organic cotton has better quality and characteristics when
compared with conventional cotton. Given that these are initial pilot projects for planting
and implementing OAC in Brazil, it is still not known whether OAC complies/can comply
with these requirements.
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Table 3. Brand requirements.

Brand
Technical

Requirements
Type of Cotton Social Requirements

Environmental
Requirements

Singapura Store
Less shrinkage in the

industrial process
Lint (Pluma)

Production by women
and traditional
communities

Organic production

Fouta Harissa Agro-ecological cotton Cotton yarn (Fio)
Production by women

and traditional
communities

Organic production

Natural Cotton Collor Certified organic cotton Ginned cotton (Rama)
Production by family

farmers
Organic production

Coopnatural Organic cotton Ginned cotton (Rama)
Production by family

farmers
Organic production

Justa Trama Certificate Lint (Pluma)
Agro-ecological

production
Agro-ecological

production

Laluz Agro-ecological cotton Fabric (Tecido em rolo)
Production by women

and traditional
communities

Organic production

Passalinho Organic pima * cotton Malha Peruvian organic cotton Organic production

Flávia Aranha Agro-ecological cotton
Lint and yarn (Pluma e

fio)
Agro-ecological

production
Agro-ecological

production

ECNIRP Agro-ecological cotton Fabric (Tecido)
Production by women

and traditional
communities

Organic production

Revoada Certified organic cotton Cotton yarn (Fio) Sustainable production Sustainable production

Zilver Quality fibers
Fabric (Malha/

Tecido)
Organic cotton from
Italy and Germany

Organic production

Veja Certified organic cotton Lint (Pluma)
Production by family

farmers
Agro-ecological

production

Large retail company
Pluma certified
organic cotton

Cloths (Roupas
prontas)

Certified organic
production

Certified organic
production

Source: interviews conducted with representatives of the fashion brands. Note: * Organic Peruvian cotton.

When asked about the aspects that influence the purchase of organic cotton, almost all
the interviewees declared that they would be interested in buying from women, traditional
communities, and family farmers. These are not features of organic cotton (based on most
certifications), but they are key features of the OAC pilot initiative developed in Mato
Grosso. The only exception was the Passalinho brand, which reported being mainly influ-
enced by the quality of the cotton. Having women in cotton production and manufacturing
is particularly important for the Flávia Aranha brand, which has a partnership with the
Rede Borborema de Agroecologia to establish a batch of cotton produced by women. The
LaLuz brand has a network of partner seamstresses, the majority of whom are women in
vulnerable situations.

All brands also mentioned the importance of environmental aspects in cotton produc-
tion. When asked about the price to pay for cotton, brands report that they would pay
more for organic cotton as long as it had a quality equivalent to that of conventional cotton.
The Cooperativa Justa Trama and the Flávia Aranha brand demands are for agro-ecological
cotton intercropped with other plants. They had criticisms about the production of or-
ganic cotton in monoculture and said that agro-ecological cotton should be more valuable
because the organic stamp is not enough to indicate that this cotton is more sustainable.
They also prefer participatory certification, as they believe that it enables greater farmer
empowerment than third-party audit certification. The Veja brand pays a higher price
for agro-ecological cotton (higher value) and cotton from farms transitioning towards
agro-ecology. In this process, 80% of the seeds stay with the farmers, and 20% go to the
seed bank at the Borborema Agro-ecology Network.
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4.3. Institutional Framework and Policies

Existing organic cotton supply chains are formed by private sector brands’ demand
for sustainable cotton, NGOs or private agents connecting brands to farmers, governmental
agencies providing specific support to farmers, third-party certifying bodies, and farmers
and their cooperatives and associations. The organic cotton supply chain is fundamentally
driven by private demand for cotton and only indirectly supported by public policies.
Figure 1 presents a prospective OAC supply chain for Brazil.

Figure 1. A potential supply chain network structure for organic agroforestry cotton in Brazil.

Since fashion companies do not have experience with negotiating contracts with family
farmers, they often need agents who can connect with farmers. Only the larger companies
obtain direct contracts with farmers, while the smaller and medium-sized companies tend
to source the industrialized cotton from companies that produce fabric or knitwear.

Agents connecting brands to farmers are contacted and supported by brands and by
international donors, helping brands to mobilize farmers and negotiate contracts. These
agents also play a fundamental role in engaging with government agencies that provide
support to farmers (Table 4). Municipal governments support farmers with machinery for
soil preparation, and the state government provides technical assistance to farmers. The
national government contributes with research and credit lines. However, since family
farmers face challenges in accessing the credit system (The credit system in Brazil has a
productivist and sectoral approach, which means that to access resources, the family farmer
is required by government agencies to have an infrastructure in the productive activity
and documented proof of income, these procedures make family farmers linked to the
agro-ecological or organic cotton chain less able to access the credit policy), they need
support from other stakeholders in the cotton supply chain to finance the inputs needed
for planting. In Paraíba, fashion brands supply seeds and pre-finance plantations based on
contracts with farmers.

Table 4. Key government agencies providing support to farmers planting organic cotton.

Public Agencies Roles Governmental Level State Partners

Embrapa Algodão

Research in the development
of colored cotton cultivars

and support for the
implementation of organic

and agro-ecological
production models

Federal government Paraíba
States, municipalities, associations and cooperatives

of farmers, branded companies
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Table 4. Cont.

Public Agencies Roles Governmental Level State Partners

Prefeitura-Campina Grande Soil preparation programs Paraíba
Participation with associations, cooperatives and

family farmers
Prefeitura-São Domingo

do Cariri
Soil preparation programs Municipal government Paraíba

Participation with associations, cooperatives and
family farmers

Empaer-João Pessoa Technical assistance program Municipal government Paraíba
Participation with coordinating entities of the cotton

chain and family farmers

Empaer-Barra do Garças
Program for technical

assistance and coordination
of family farmers

State government Mato Grosso
Participation with coordinating entities of the cotton

chain and family farmer

Source: interviews conducted with representative of key stakeholders.

4.4. Market Mechanisms

4.4.1. Contracts

Marketing of organic cotton in Brazil is based on contracts signed between buyers, such
as brands or textile companies, and farmers or farmers’ organizations, such as cooperatives.
Contracts are usually flexible due to the limited amount of raw material that is produced.
These contracts are signed before planting and often provide advance financing for farmers
to pay for key inputs, such as seeds and manure. Contracts also guarantee a market for
organic cotton and provide the possibility of negotiating a premium.

In the state of Paraíba, contracts are negotiated directly between farmers and the
owners of purchasing companies, particularly in the case of small brands. For example,
Veja purchases directly from Rede Borborema de Agroecologia and ACEPAC, which have
participatory certification and provide a fair price for cotton. The OAC pilot case in Mato
Grosso follows the contract model used in the case of organic cotton planted in intercropped
planting systems in Paraíba.

To market the cotton, farmers need to issue an invoice (nota fiscal), which is often
issued by the farmers’ cooperative. The Veja brand makes direct purchases from the Bor-
borema Agroecology Network and from ACEPAC since both use participatory certification.
The brand also makes contracts with families, stipulating that the cotton crops cover no
more than 40% of the family’s total farming area so that they intercrop cotton with other
species to guarantee their food sovereignty, as well as to ensure soil health.

According to Coopnatural, the contracts made by the companies were refined over the
years, considering the needs of the farmers. Interviewed brands are particularly careful to
ensure that their contracts adequately cover their sustainability requirements; they establish
a relationship of trust with farmers by, for example, financing the seeds, certification, bags
for transporting cotton, etc., and farmers are paid within 24 h of taking the cotton from
the farms.

4.4.2. Certification

Brazil is one of the five largest cotton producers in the world, and most of its production
applies monoculture farming and intensive mechanization on large properties with high
yields [19]. Around 84% of cotton producers are certified through the Better Cotton Initiative
(BCI) [2,36] but still use large amounts of agrochemicals [36].

In the case of organic cotton, despite its production representing only 1% of total
Brazilian production, certification is often required by brands (Table 3) to guarantee that the
cotton has been produced in accordance with established organic practices. Brazilian law
defines two certification mechanisms: 1. Audit Certification or third-party certification, and
2. the Participatory Guarantee System (PGS). Each certification requires traceability, with the
necessary monitoring being carried out by various accredited public or private institutions.

In Audit Certification, certificates are issued by a third-party auditing firm, such as
IBD Certificados or Ecocert, following international standards, and the various stages of
the cotton supply chain are monitored by professionals hired and paid for by the brand
companies. The cost per certified farm per year is around USD$ 4000, which is paid by the
brands, and consequently reduces the price they pay to farmers.
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In PGS, certificates are issued by a number of bodies, composed of commissions,
technicians, and producers’ associations, which are accredited as Participatory Organisms
for Organic Conformity Assessment (OPACs) by the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock
and Supply [36]. These bodies involve professionals hired by companies and people from
public institutions who share product traceability and monitoring information. These
certification systems are built on a foundation of trust, social networks, and knowledge
exchange [2]. Rede Borborema de Agroecologia (“Borborema Network of Agroecology”),
ACEPAC, ACEPI, APASPI, ACOPASA, and ECOARARIPE are the main PGS bodies in
Brazil. Within a PGS certification, the contracts signed with the organizations representing
the farmers, such as Associations and Cooperatives, stipulate that 3% of the revenue will
be used by these organizations to cover the costs of certification, involving paperwork and
field visits.

As a result of the high price of third-party certifications, PGS bodies have increased in
recent years. According to Rede Borborema de Agroecologia and ACEPAC, the demand
for participatory certification arose from the high cost of certification by audit and the
growing participation of farmers in this process. During the field visit, the women farmers
participating in Rede Borborema said that they prefer participatory certification, as it gives
them the freedom to choose whom they sell their product to, as well as allowing greater
participation in the process, which did not happen when certification was carried out by
audit. The Coopnatural cooperative, in partnership with interested brands, covers 100% of
the audit certification process, as it needs this certification to export clothes produced with
organic cotton. In this process, brands hire technical inspectors to assist in the certification
process, and Empaer/PB contributes by providing technical assistance to farmers.

Despite the importance of certification in expanding the production and marketing of
organic products in Brazil, guaranteeing credibility and differentiating from conventional
production, there are barriers to certification for family farmers. Firstly, certification by
external auditing has high costs, and although they are paid for by brands, it usually
reduces the money that is finally paid to farmers, and this is often not feasible for the family
farmer economy. Secondly, while PGS certification is more accessible to family farmers,
the process requires knowledge of managing production, marketing, and registration of
all information, which is complex for family farmers and requires support. A potential
solution for facilitating this process could be the use of new technologies enabling digital
data collection and the creation of organic production platforms, such as those developed
by the Brazilian company Elysios, allowing producers and brands to control the supply
chain and manage agricultural activities and processes in one place, ensuring quality,
sustainability, and traceability (https://elysios.com.br/, accessed on 15 July 2022).

In addition to these limitations, for OAC production, there is still no certification that
encompasses the agro-ecological production of organic cotton and other products in agro-
forestry lands. Although other agroforestry certifications could be used for OAC, such as
the Fair for Life certification that has been successfully applied to certified Açaí agroforestry
production in Brazil [37], this represents a unique opportunity to develop a new certifica-
tion for cotton systems that are deemed not just sustainable, but also regenerative, not only
maximizing productivity but also providing ecosystem and socio-economic benefits [38].
Embracing a tactical approach for expanding cotton agro-ecological certification should
involve collaboration across several sectors. Governments, civil society, cotton producers,
family farmers, and brands will have to work together to identify how certification might
offer the greatest benefits to environmental protection and sustainable livelihoods.

4.4.3. Risk Management

Farmers seek to manage the risks of their production system by manually controlling
boll weevil (bicudo do algodoeiro) infestations and marketing by-products, such as cotton
seeds, used in animal feed in the Northeast of Brazil. Companion plant species that are
known to provide barriers to the propagation of the weevil insect are intercropped with the
cotton and planted in small strips. The use of short-cycle plants in intercropping means

https://elysios.com.br/
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that the farmers are always active in cultivation areas, enabling monitoring and manual
control of any infestation of the boll weevil, particularly during the most critical stages of
the boll weevil’s lifecycle. This is when the bolls begin to appear or shortly after the flower
is fertilized and during hot and humid conditions. If the insect has pierced the cotton bolls,
it is necessary to clean the area by pulling out and burning the infested plants, thereby
preventing the proliferation of the insect.

5. Discussion

This study evaluated the potential for OAC markets based on the assessment of
existing organic cotton supply chains and existing demand by fashion brands, highlighting
challenges to be addressed to establish an OAC supply chain. This approach is aligned
with similar studies on established green markets, such as organic and fair trade [9–14].

The market for organic cotton in Brazil differs from conventional cotton spot markets,
as it is based on flexible contracts between brands and farmers aiming to meet niche market
demands. The organic cotton market in Brazil relies on different stakeholders (both private,
public, and NGOs), connecting supply with demand [7] and market mechanisms, such as
contracts and certification systems [9]. However, there are as yet no commercial cases of
OAC in Brazil, only small-scale pilot projects.

Since OAC production in Brazil is incipient, the first harvests tend to yield very small
amounts of OAC, which tend to be marketed in the organic cotton market and receive the
same price as organic cotton, provided that technical requirements for the fiber are met by
farmers. OAC is seen as a complement to organic production, supplying a small market
niche. Brands investing in this market expect that OAC will receive a premium price in the
future, exceeding that of organic cotton.

If this is the case and farmers’ costs for managing agroforestry can be adequately
covered, a dedicated OAC supply chain can be established, with contracts more closely
resembling those made in the organic cotton supply chain than in spot markets for conven-
tional cotton, providing farmers with a supportive institutional framework and reassuring
market mechanisms to invest in planting OAC [7,8].

Efforts to replicate, for OAC, the experience of organic cotton planted in Paraíba
should consider the existence of market demand, requirements made by brands, the need
for supporting agents connecting brands to farmers, and market mechanisms such as
contracts and certifications. It is also important to consider regional characteristics that may
not exist elsewhere, such as the heavy manual labour involved in the activity, the relatively
low opportunity cost of local labour, and the existence of a market for by-products, such as
cotton seeds used in animal feed in Northeast Brazil.

In this study, the evaluation of OAC scalability was hindered by a few factors. Firstly,
the sample of interviews was small, as only 18% of the contacted stakeholders participated
in the process, requiring further study to encourage greater participation. Secondly, a re-
lated issue was the small number of public organizations that were interviewed. This limits
the evaluation of potential public support for OAC markets and the consideration of addi-
tional steps in the market development not required for existing organic markets. Thirdly,
there is a need for more quantification of the environmental and socio-economic benefits
of OAC in comparison with organic cotton production, as well as more understanding of
the agricultural requirements expected of farmers. Further work could include defining
specific certifications for OAC, which could remove some of the barriers and expand, on the
one hand, the support and willingness of brands and, on the other hand, the participation
of more family farmers, increasing the association between family farmers and the brands.
Finally, future work should focus on collating more data and insights from key expert
stakeholders by conducting more interviews and/or surveys. It is widely accepted that
high-quality data are essential for all empirical research. Given that reliability is generally
thought to be necessary for validity, it does not guarantee validity. This makes it more
likely that valid and robust conclusions can be drawn if a sample of expert stakeholders
is complete and data collated through a thoughtful process. Nevertheless, the results of
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this pilot study should be considered preliminary and a starting point for a future market
analysis of OAC supply chains.

6. Conclusions

Under-developed markets are the main challenge for agroforestry value chains. Es-
tablishing market connections requires linking OAC farmers, with specific attention to
vulnerable and marginalized groups, to local, regional, and export markets while attracting
economic actors to engage with the sector.

This study provides an understanding of the main actors and drivers of the sector,
as well as a clear understanding of the size and characteristics of existing and potential
OAC markets in Brazil. It characterizes the markets by quality requirements of cotton fiber,
prices, demand for traceability and certification, willingness to pay, and trading practices
(e.g., contractual vis-à-vis spot markets).

This study revealed a potential demand for OAC with the following characteristics:

• Some brands have an interest in OAC, estimated at 631 tons of cotton per year, and a
willingness to pay prices ranging from USD$ 2.57 to USD$ 4.61 per kg of cotton lint;

• These brands have requirements in terms of the quality of the cotton fiber (they
require average to long fibers and specific harvesting practices that influence fiber
quality) and also in terms of social and environmental criteria (priority is given to
vulnerable communities of family farmers and women groups planting cotton based
on sustainable practices).

In order to address the demands of established organic cotton supply chains, farmers
count on a supportive institutional framework and functional market mechanisms:

• The institutional framework includes different stakeholders that are fundamental for
setting up the organic cotton supply chain, which is influenced by private demand
for cotton, counts on the support of agents connecting brands to farmers, and is only
indirectly supported by public policies;

• Existing markets for organic cotton are established via contracts that provide farmers
with guarantees to invest in planting cotton and have different certification systems
used by brands to make sure that their requirements are met by farmers.

Further research is needed on the barriers preventing the scale-up of agroforestry
systems at the farm level, at the value chain level, at the level of capacity, and/or at
the institutional and policy level. It is important to analyze existing policies in terms of
their capacity to promote OAC systems, identifying policy inconsistencies, barriers and
inadequacies while revealing potential synergies with other sectoral policies. We conclude
that market demand for OAC may potentially lead to new markets promoting sustainable
supply chains as long as the features that make existing markets for organic cotton work
well are established, such as support for agents connecting brands to farmers and market
mechanisms that provide guarantees to brands and farmers, in the form of contracts and
certifications, and also that the idiosyncrasies of the OAC supply chain are addressed in
these mechanisms, such as the requirements made by brands for OAC.
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